HOW TO INCREASE STUDENT MOBILITY IN CIRCLE U.
STATE OF THE ALLIANCE MOBILITY

- **50% target** for all types of mobility and "international exposure"
- Status by mid-term report: **less than 1%**
- **Obstacles:**
  - Covid
  - Lack of agreements
  - Courses in English
  - Project activities not launched yet
  - Virtual activities not taking off yet
  - Communicating opportunities
AFTER A THE FIRST 1½ YEARS

Circle U. exists through

Projects

People

Outputs

Quality assurance guidelines

Mobility and recognition framework

Academic chairs

Legal entity / joint governance

Seed-funding schemes

Website, newsletter, Teams, Twitter

Think and Do Tank (on the future of Higher Education)

Knowledge Hubs and OSPG

Mostly the enabling structure!
Circle U. will exist through...

More activities

More collaborations

More people

Summer schools

Joint courses

Seminars and conferences

White papers / policy papers on challenges and solutions

Circle U. Prize

Mobility for researchers

Circle U. Challenges

Mentorship programmes

& many more!
## MOBILITY ACTIVITIES IN THE PROJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WP2 Mobility</th>
<th>WP7 Comms</th>
<th>WP4 Entrepreneurship</th>
<th>WP5 Knowledge Hubs</th>
<th>WP6 Think and Do Tank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JPF - piloting initiatives:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Staff Weeks</td>
<td>• Circle U. Cafés</td>
<td>Chairs’ activities</td>
<td>• Summer Schools: Climate Democracy Global Health</td>
<td>• Language modules via the French Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Multilateral Agr.</td>
<td>• Instagram take-overs promoting mobility</td>
<td>• Courses via seed funding</td>
<td>• Chairs’ activities</td>
<td>• Chairs’ activities: COIL modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Language prep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Entrepreneurship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kickoff Café:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inclusion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mentoring</td>
<td>• CU Challenge</td>
<td>• 15 Joint Courses Joint Master Programme</td>
<td>• Staff sessions on multilingualism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Student driven activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blended learning:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Language modules</td>
<td>• Hackathons</td>
<td>• National conferences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And probably lots of activities we do not know of 😊
SOWING THE SEEDS

• Building up takes time
• How do we lay the best foundation?
• Getting people involved
• Finding the key to more mobility:
  • Quantity
  • Quality

What can we as admin staff do?
MOBILITY FORMATS

- Embedded mobility
- Joint, Dbl. degrees, Erasmus Mundus
- Micro-collaboration projects in existing courses, mobility tracks
- Mass mobility guest lecturing, master classes, seminars, sharing experiences, virtual staff weeks

Quality?
Quantity
THE BEST IS YET TO COME

[Emoji sequence: icy face, thinking face, party face]